
Opinion No . 255 Answered by 
Letter (Chitwood) 

Augu st 6, 1964 

Honorable Thomas D. Graham 
State Representative. Cole County 
201- 204 Monroe D11ld1ng 
235 East High Street 
Jefferson City. Missouri 

Dear Mr. Graham: 

This office i8 1n receipt ot your letter requesting 
a legal OJ>inion upon the inquiry contained in the att&ched 
letter ot Sher1tt Debo of Cole County, Missouri. The in
quiry referred to reads as tollowst 

"When no Governor • a Warrant has been 
obtained, woul~ it be held legal tor 
a demanding state to take custody ot 
a prisoner at the Missouri State Pen
itenti&r7 providing that said prisoner 
had signed a Waiver before prison au
thorities. but had not done ao betore 
a Court ot Record, nor had been pro
chtced before a Judge ot a Court or 
Record and advised or all legal r~hts 
due h11l? 't 

We understaDd the question to aak whether or not an 
alleged tug1tive from Justice tram another state, one who 
i8 1n ouato4y of Missouri State Penitentiary ott1clals~ 
may legally sign a written wa1ver or e~rad1t1on proceedings 
betore such ott1c1als, when no rend1t1on warrant has been 
issued tor auch alleged tug1t1ve by the Governor ot M1asour1, 
and the alleged tug1t1ve baa not been taken be£ore a Judge 
ot a co~ or record tor a1gn1ng a written waiver ot extra
dition proceedings and there advised or h1a legal r~ta 
in the matter. 



Honorable Thomas D. Graham 

In an op1n1on of this departtaent v1tteo tor Honorable 
w. l:l. Batea~ Secretary .. Attorney I Board or Police 00IIft18&1oners, 
Kansas City 6,. Missouri, on SepteJnber 12,. 1962., tt was eon
eluded that under provisions ot Seet1on 548. 260 RSMO 1959, 
relattng to written waivers ot erimiBal extrad1t1on proceed
ings, such wa1vere must be s1gned and consented to 1n the 
presence or a court or record aB provided 1n said seotion 
and does not authorize police ottlcers to take such ~ttten 
was. vera t~om t:he accueed. 

While the taots involved 10 that op1n1on and the present 
i~iry dirter in minor deta1.ls, the p~iftolples ot law in• 
volved in each are the sa111e, and it 1s belteV$4 aa"d opinion 
tully t:mewe~s ;voul' t.nqu1cy 1n the negative. A copy ot such 
op1n1on is encloeed tor your eones1c!erat1on. 

PNCtaa 

Encl . 

You~& ve~ truly1 

tmtm '. £Xotmol · 
Attoraey General 


